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of making a trip in their own bidarkus to
some point where their statements could be
made public. White men make far more
perilous j:urnoys, and with the Aleut the
management of the bidarka (small boat) is

The following, relating to Alaska
and its connection with the United
States, not being a familiar topic of second nature.
Believing that
the public at large, wo copy from
jouanalists
sometimes throi.gh ignorance of the actual
the Alaska Herald for the informa facts,
are grossly imposed upon by malicious
tion of our readers :
and designing persons, we have endeavored
Among the leading industries and investments of Alaska may be ranked the seal
fishery of the islands of St. Pul and St.
George, The islands themselves are small,
and derive their only importance from the
feet, that they constitute the summer resort
and lying-igrounds of great numbers of fur
seals; yet, insignificant as they appear upon
the map (bearins about the same proportion
to the entire Territory that a gnat would
bear to an elephant), they contribute a larger
sum annually to the natinnal revenue than
that which the Government expends within
he boundaries of Alaska. J n other words,
the industrious and muchwived patriarch of
the VriUorluniis ursinus species not only
"runs the territory. Imtearns quitea large
surplus. This, it will bo admitted, is a very
satisfactory showing; and when it is ad led
that the native inhabitants of the islands
(the Aleuts) who are employee' in seal killing receive five times as much pay for each
nelt procured as was allowed them under
the Russian ownership, and are besides fur
nished with houses and teachers, it would
seem impossible that the hand of malice or
envy should bo continually at work to paint
in false colora the conduct of the lessees
under whose management results so fortunate have been athivtd.
We have no special nffection for mono
polies, but a careful study of the subieet has
convinced us that the fur seal species' can
only be preserved by restricting slaughter and
enforcing certain discriminations of age Mid
sex. J hese res:net;ons, it is obvious, can
not bo maintained by merely giving them
legal stamp and publicity; they require for
their accomplishment a contract with responsible persons and the financial guaranty
of good end sufficient bonds. The experien
ce of all the great seal breeding localities or
histories directed the judgment and slia e l
the action of Congress in regard to the Alaskan fisheries. It was known that the fur
spal had to be treated carefully and skilfully,
as among the most timid animals, and that
if through carelessness or rapacity the rook
ery wore once depopulated it would never be
revisited; the habits of the animal were
known, and it was well understood to be
possible to capture the "bachelor" seal of
the proper ago without disturbing or alarming
the others, Training and a sensj of imwere known to be
mediate respou.-ibiiiirequisite. Jt was equally demonstrable from
history that no precautions would be taken
agaiin-.- t waste and fright if the grounds were
open to inration frcm every quarter by men
having oidy in view the securing of the largest number possible of pelts in a single season.

to present the plain, unvarnished truth for
their consideration.
The operations of the
Commercial Company, like every other interest iu Alaska, cannot but demand curat-ten- t
ion, and we feel that no apology is necessary for the space devoted to these topies.
V,'e have said only what reason, truth and
conscience dedicate. Perhaps a different
course might bring us a more immediately
profitable notoriety; but in the long run we
believe the public will recognize and commend fair dealling.
At all events, we shall
not atop to inquire whether or not it will
pny? The Herald will not live a single day
after it shall have beco ne possible to maintain it only by pandering to unfounded prejudice or fostering unworthy distrust. This
was our determiuation in Msy last, when the
paper came into our hands, and we adhere
to it as firmly
Perhaps some of our recent subscribers
have never had un opportunity to acquaint
themselves with tho rules prescribed by the
Alaska Commercial Company for the guidance of its agents in the seal islands. As
the perusal of these regulations will give the
reader a fair understanding of the means by
which the Coinj any has preserved friendly
relations with tiie Aleuts and successfully
carried out the req uirements ot the Treasury
department, we give them place iu conjunction with tae foregoing remarks:

on the part of agents
or employees of the Company, in the local
government of the people on the islands, or
in their social or domestic relations, or in
their religious rites or ceremonies, will bé
countenanced or tolerated.
19. It is .strictly enjoined upon all agents
and employees of the Company, to at all
times treat the inhabitants cf the islands
with the utmost kindness, and endeavor to
preserva amicable relations with them. For'
ce is never to be used against them, except
in defense of life, or to prevent the wanton
destruction of valuable property. The agents
and employees of the Company aro expected to instruct the native people in household
economy, and, by precept and example,
illustrate to them the principles and benefits
of a higher civilization.
'20. Faithfull and strict compliance with
all the provisions and oligations contained,
in tho Act of Congress entitled "An Act to
prevent the extermination of fur bearing
animals in Alaska," appvjved July 1, 1870,
and the oullgations contained in the lease to
the Company executed in pursuance of said
Act, and the regulations of tho Secretary
of the Treasury, prtscribed under authority
cf said Act, is especially enjoined upon all
agents and employees of the Company. The
authority of the Special Agents of the Treasury, appointed to reside upon the islands,
must be respected whenever lawfully exorcised, The interest of the Company in the
management of the seal fisheries being identical in cliaiTCter with that ol the United
States, there can be no conflict between tho
agents of the Company and the agents of the
Government, if all concerned faithfully perform their several duties and comply with
tho laws and regulations21. The General Agent of the Company
will cause to be kept books of record on each
island, in which shall be recorded the names
and ages of all the inhabitants of the islands,
and, from time to time, all births, marriages
and deaths which may occur on the islands,
stating, in cases of death, the causes of the
same. A full transcript of these records will
be annually forwarded to the Home Ullice
at Sun Francisco.
'22. Copies of these regulations will be kept
constantly posted in conpieuous places on
both islands, and any wilful violation of the
same by the agents or employees of the Com'
puny will be followed by the summary
of the offending party.
18. No interference

permit the friendly ones or white men to go
Bill Arp," the Georgia hutrorist,
there, lt is but a stronghold for hostile as- has been "interuiewed" by several
sassins, that should be brokeu up. All
demands for tho surrender of ludians guil- life insurance agents:
ty of outrages have been treated with con"
A friend (suppose he was a friend)
tempt by the warriors and chiefs.
found me and wanted to 3ee me par

He took mo a little way
ticularly.
back and handed me out some little
thumb papers, full of figures and
said he wanted to insure my life.
That skerred me worso than anything-, for it looked like I was not
Washington, Dec. 21. A bill was intro- in danger and he had just found it
duced by Shanks to secure a more ellicient
out, 1 asked him if he thought there
Indian administration in the territories.
He explained
Porter submitted an amendment to the was to be any fight.
constitution providing for the election of Pres- things o rue and I felt relieved, and
ident, vico president and senators by the
declined to insure for the present.
people.
You see I felt mighty well, and
A dtlegationof the Louisiana committee
expressed to the judges of the su- couldn't see the necessity.
At the
preme court their desire to have Judge next
1 met another friend,
corner
Bradley go to New Orleans and review the
Judge who seemed glad to see me, exceeds
proceedings of Judge Durrell.
Bradly, however, thinks such a request ing'y.
Paris. Dec. 21. It is probable that many
of the bri 'ges in this city over the Seine will
be swept away by the flood.
A dispatch from Naples says tho gale
which swept over that city yesterday was
unexampled for violence, and done
to property and shipping.
much-damag-

should come from his associates
the mutter under advisement.

who took

He held my linnd in lis several
moments,
lie axed me if my lifo
Chicago, Dec. 21. A New York special
He said he was ucent
says that the latest report regarding the Tri- was insured.
bune is that Orton has tendered the chief
ur the best comyany. lío then ex
editorship to Hon. James G. Blaine, speaker of the House of Representatives.
It is plained to me that I might die at
said that Mr. Blaine was Ortoirs first choice, any time; that they didn't underind that the negotiations with Mr. Colfax take to keep any man from dying.
were brought about by Sinclair. Blaine has lío 1
declined, but, expressed my
the proposition under advisement.
for his interest in my wel
gratitude
!
A unnw clula in
Suit-- l,t,t.-Vían
91
;are,
and promised to buy a policy
Little Cottonwood carried away the building
. . I.'
as
I.
soon
as I got right sick, Juet as
.1
oí nía iuuna nuue, uuu severely cut anu
bruised two men.
I left him 1 heard him call some
IiEGUl.ATlOXS,
fheller a durned phool. When I
1. The general management of the
got to tho hotel there was a man
ufi'iirs on the islands of St. Paul
waitin' for me on the same business.
CUFFING S.
and St. (eorgo is entrusted to one General
He talked to me for an hour on the
Agent, whose lawful orders and directions
must be implicitly obeyed by all subordinate
uncertainty uf death. I thought ho
agents and employees.
was a missionary.
Australia has white coal.
lie seemed much
ÍÍ. Seals can only be taken on tho islands
concerned about my wTfe and
during tho lmnths of June, July, September
and once or twice wiped his
The Rev. JJr. Yocum marrieo peo
and October of each year; except those killed
by the native inhabitants, lor food andelot'i-ing- ,
with
eyos
a pocket handkerchief. I
ple in Cincinnati.
under regulations prescribed by the Sewas a mend and told
knowed
he
cretary of the Treasury. Female seals and
tira
wQuid
reflect
seriously about
I
Kansa3
140
feet
high
puts towers
seals less than one year old w ill not bo killed
at uny time, and the killing of seals in the
tho matter.
her
on
Aleck is one of tho leading merchants of
waters surrounding the islands, or on or about
tho rookeries, leaches, cliffs orre era, where New Orleans, and although a remarkab y
is a nurelv
i
...I belicvo that comnanv
r
J
The drowning of juvenile skaters philanthropic
they haul up from the sea to remain, or by quiet man, is still fond of his practical joke.
would
institution
and
Although nearly, if not quite, "six feet in
the use of fire firms, or any other means tenbejruu
has
for
the
season.
lend a Dhellcr a few dollars if he was
ding to drive the seals away from the islands, his stocking soles," lie is so thin, that ho
looks as if there was not twenty pounds of
suffering. I think I will try to bor
is expressly forbidden.
llesh on hii whole body.
A miss of sweet sixteen is prea
3. The use of
on the islands,
Going along Canal street, the other day,
during the period from the first nrrivnlof
ching the gospel pj Elgin, 111.
morning the first one came to seo
Aleck noticed that a large, shaggy dog was
seals, in the spring season, until they disapfollowing
him.
Dauphiue
At
the
mo arin and I konkluded I was look
corner of
pear from the isluuds in autumn, is prohihe sai a barefooted boy, and thinking to
Cleveland has
divorced couple ing mity bad, and axed him to ex
bited.
4. No dogs will be pcrmit'ed on the islands. hare ajoku on the young 'uu, ho stopped, at the driedr.apple ago of sixty.
cuse me as I was not feeling well.
and inquired, "Boy, what do yovi suppose
C. Ko person will permuted to kill seals
dog
is
that
following
for?"
nie
i went down to Uoctor Alexander
for their skins, on the islands, except under
$40,- - and got a dose of
famous
The youngster east a knowing look at
'Hart's
a
Bottom,"
the
supervision
and
and
further
salts, I told him
the
authority of tho agents
For these reasons
fir
Aleck, and readily replied, "Guess ho tanca 000 farm, near Lexingtou, Va., has
purpose of makirg the islands contribute to of the Company.
I
was
sick
the
and
reason why. He
you tor a bone!"
C. No vessels other than those employed
the national revenue our Coverriiient de
been sold for $lü,200.
told
all
me
about
and said there
it,
termined to lease the fisheries for a term of by the Company, or vesiels of the United
was about one hundred of them
The Boston Banner of Light was the first
States, will be permitted to touch to the
t bidder,
twenty years to the highest and
Oakland, Cal., braga confidently nhellers- in town, ami thov Vinrfiil
or to land any persons or merchandipaper lighted by the Boston fire.
at the sume time restricting t!ie number of
-J
seals to be shim to lUiMK'O per annum and se thereon, except iu cases of
or
of its atility in a few years to buy half an inch at the first interview
imposing a tax upon each pelt exported of vessels in distress.
The Mormons have three powder mills a San Francisco for a cemetery.
and an inch on tho second in tho
7. The number of seals which may be anJ h Alaska Commercial Lomp iny
!? 1,02.
cartridge fuctoy and a large arsenal.
obtained the lease; mid the annual rental of nually killed lor their skins on St. Paul
same hole, and so on till they got
A rmall family in Petersburg, Vo., to the hollow, and the patients gave-i$.'t5,0(H together with the sum of $202,'PO Island is limited to 7ó,0U0. and tho number
Michigan has another new railroad, calltaxation Annually, has been which may bi so killed on St. George Isof
employed ciirhty-fiv- o
colored
has
Uuilroad,
ed
and
the
Bay
City
and took a Dolicv. I don't know
Detroit
promptly met. That the Company has profit land is limited to
cooks in the courss of twelve months. about that, but will say they aro
8. No person ; other than American citiwe do not doubt; but what justification this
A man named Page aiked a hotel keeper
affords for the senscleM falsehoods which zens, cr the Aleutian inhabitants of said
the friendliest, most sympatizin' and
are frequently uttered or printed in regard islands, will be employed by the Company at Umaha what time it was, and being told
The American are exhibiting a
rúen I ever struck; on
that it was eleven o clock, he shot himsell
The un nit; Junius in uny capacn.y.
t ) the lessees,
o cannot discover.
fo titles and armo ly i don t like so much talk about
fondness
growing
Ü. The Aleutian people living
through
head.
the
object, of course, is to induce Congress to
is
the
on
rial bearings, and like to be thought coffins and graveyards. I didn't
abrogate the lease; but it will take some land will be employed by the Company in
thing more than mere assertion, something taking seals for their skins, and they will be
aristocrats.
like the salts.
more tangible than unfounded calumny, to paid for the labor of taking each skin and
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T- V. Conway.
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yd,

A. J. KcCoani-l- ?,
Fort Union,
A. U. Cry,

Maj-

ilaj.
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Uridiian,

kind-hearte-

such a purpose.'
The Treasury Department keeps an agent
m:d three as. istimts on the islands. These
are sworn to exercise due vigilance
mid to report any violation of the terms of
the lease. They represent the Goveninieut,
have no interest in tlm Company, and may
bo
to speak the truth. They stale
that hfiuirs there ute iu a pro parous condi
tion, the Aleuts peaceable, mid the number
'J his
of seals increasing beyond precedent.
show that the Company's agents are not the
monsters of oppression and cruelty '.hat they
are sometinn a painted; lir without the good
will of the "poor Aleuts" the fisheries coulJ
Regard for
not be successfully maintained.
their pecuniary interest, even if no l'etdi.igof
Immunity actuated them, would impel them
and luiine-s-to treat the natives with,
is ulso presumable that thtir personal
safety is involved in the mutter; for were
ihey'gtiüty of flagrant outrages upon the
righta of the islanders, the latter could easi'J h
ly nvcnsfc themselves.
Cunipary U
suid l y its enemitl lo bo backed by I'nited
S'.Ues troops. 'I he impl? truth is. that with
the exception of a fe who are tatiotied st
Suka there are no so.diers i.i the I eritory
they arc not needed in numbers, for most of
the tribes are peaceably inclined, and it is
the direct interest of imderi to be on good"
term with them: the single military post now
tuuiutained in Al.iska is nt a failing distance lrom the fur teal islands of tcvcral huir
drcd miles. 'He occasional risit of a revenue
cutler is the only prr.of the Government
gives of its bbitiiy to maÍLUin order, and it
i vtry obvious that white residents will not
nnnecearily provoke the Lostdi'.y of the
natives, at tui h immense od Is and with so little chame lo escape unpunished.
Complaint i made that do vei'el (utile s
t
in
i errice) is permitted to visit
the inference
and rcmnin t the island.
if the inhabitant are mistreated
they han r.OOpP"r'al.ity to toiiniiuiiie ite
wilb mi.idi.-rilhi is a Kkül'aiiy
falsehood tnd some well meaning juirnabst
have bun dcetmd by it- - 1 he Ut I is Hut
while the Company fxirciwitbc exclusive
htv,
j rivih pt i gr.iitid by the t run of i
uml wbiiu the nature and peculbtriticj of
real haunt rend- r kUoluUi ne sary, it
fcfid
provide! irte transp'rt-'.i..- n
lor Akuli who may at any time with to rere thii
move from the ULnd. Lu-tlenkd, the inhabitant! wooH not be without s recourse; lor Uiey would tiiitik nuiLing

ill't-c- t

iigi-nl-

ju-ti- ce

Govi-rnmcn-

lien-gth.-

-

CENF.SAL ÍTAFE.

Capt.

3

Dffot

Q. SI.

Pnymnrtrr.

ryui&itr.

lt

delivering the snten at the salt house, forty
ctf. coie, until otherwise ordeied by the Secretary of the Treasury, i'or Other labor
performed for the Company, piopcr and re-

munerative wanes will be paid, the amount
to be agreed upon bi t.veen the agents of the
Company and the persons employed, 'i he
working ponies will be under tho immediate
control of their own chief, and no compulsory means will ever be used to induce the
people to labor. All shall be free to labor
or not, ns they may chcose. The agents of
the Company will make selection of the seals
tobe killed, andino autlmiueJ to use all
proper means io prevent the cutting of skins.
10. All provisions and merchandise required by the inhabitants for lezitimate use
tnem from the Company's
will be furnii-lr-stores, ut rue not high
than ordinary
retail prices ut San brancisco, rnd in no
Cioc at prices iibove 'l't per cent, advance on
wholesale or inv ice prices in San Francisco.
11. The neeessHiy supplies of fuel, oil
and saluioa will be furui.ihed the people

t

ijrni

.

1J. All widow and orphan children on
the islands will bo supported by the Com-

pany.

. The landing or mmnfi c'.ure on the
islands oí Fpirituou r intoxicating liquors
or wines, will under no eircum-tuni be
permitteu by the Com;,..iiy. ami preparation mid uu of fermented liquors by the
inhabitants, must be discouraged in every
le. tímate manner.
11. Free transportation and subsidence
on the Company'! vs-will be furnished
nil iieople ho ht any time d"Mre to remove
from the
to ar.y Lee in the Aleutian
group of LI. i,ds.
I'j. free hoo's will be maintained by the

Tcíügrapli lews
London. Dee. 21. A large portion rdthe
country in Leicester, Derby and Nottingham
counties is submerged from the late floods;
in some sections of these counties the tops
of trees end hedges only are visible. A
heavy land slide occurred near Hover and
communication with that town is interrupted1 Tho town of Peterborough in Northampton county is flooded, and many of t lío
inhabitants were eompelie'i to tune retuve in
the upper stories of their dwellings. A dis
persons inpatch from Liverpool ay.i
said to have perished
cluding
by marine disaster during the p ist ten
days. Th.rty persens were lost alono by
the sinking of the ship Matchless Q.f North

umberland.
New York,

Dee. 21.

The German

cen-

tral democratic committee last uiht re-- a
limed the principles of the Cincinnati plat

form, and took steps to re organize ou those
principies.
At Washington it is fhonght that thepo'y- gamy problem will soon be settled by the
adaiini-dratioThe d lega es in the inte
rest of Young in that city, who recently came
from Utah, are working wi h less hope ti
avert ihe roming ttorm. President Grant
buj expressed his detcrnun ilion lo put rn
end lo Mormon institutions, and alter the
holidays, the necessary laws wi.l be presort
1 tumors ol imped, ncrun
ed to loiigrcM.
among high official in Cubare current,
gei
Comí any eiht iiioullis in e ieh year, four
Inf .raiHtion hai been received here '
hour per dar, buiiviuys an 1 hef days excep ting that Catacazyhai not fallen into dis
ted, tnd agent! and 'c itli rs will endeavor
giae ith the Czar; ho has just been
to fejure the ntlmdance of all. li.eLom- to adjtiit certain eccbjiiasiical defewill
furnish th n' ccf sirv
su- rences between the Pope and Kui-ial any
go
t.mr ryand other i pr liancei for the ute of veniment concerning the li'pjiatuieiit of
the k"oois, wiii.out cott lo the people.
Cntl.,.1!.. í.í1iMn ítl 'llalli!hi. The paisiciunt of the Company are
Sioux Citr. Dec. SI. A Fort Sully d'.r
upon tiie
rcu.red to I'liiLfaily
and Nth medical utii ndance and meuiciues fateh to the Journal cf this city in regard to
the khooting of Capt. Irwine by the .Noui,
iball be free to 11 I
on the
.iy ihe fee ing aere ii that the only remedy
ar.d the acceptance of gratadles fiyin the
fur the troubles with the Sionx ii to aceupy
u furlid
f e 17-p:c,1 fot tucü strvter,
ti.Q blue; Hi.. country wun inner.
he dwelling houíe now btinz tree
'The Indiana all gie actouatdof won
t"l Is the Comp i r, wiil be dcuiuVlbr
and
silver
gold
in tue latk
the Aleutian fauiuin, Lee of rent or oiLt M mines of
I'll!, and it ii isntted '.he Indians wil: dov
cbargci.

bks,

m

s'c,

er.-o- r.

.j.

-r

Gen. F. T. Dent has resigned his
In all our cities the rush for men
on the staff
position as
of Gen. Sherman, to take effect Ja tal labor and sedentary pursuits, with
the view to avoid manual toil, is trenuary 1st.
mendous. At whf tevcr cost ofself-abas- o
nient, ths glittering bauble of
A youth of Atchison, Kansas,
gentility
is sought for by American-tor- n
drank two quarts of raw whisky ou
so that it may not be
young,
his
epitaph runs, 'He
a wager, and
said, "lie is only a common mechan
smiled and died."
ic,
lbey forget, or have never
Tittsburirian philologists are puz been taught, that the greatest men
zling their heads to find out how a of the age have sprung from tho work- very African fellowcitizen came to lngmen. eventual success in early
life is a question ol brains, not posi.
be called Barney Mahoney.
tion. Let those in search of clerk
The editors and publishers of ships and other similar situations
this great troth. )Fhy
Maine uro to celebratn Bctijamin
should
the
badge of serfdom be as
Franklin's birthdsy on January 17.
who choose to work
those
sumed
by
hice
and
speeches.
Zcmonade and tea
where they are not really needed, m
The New York World states that preference to where they art? By
justifiable homicide is now held to tuch a course, nobility cf soul is sa
include "the case of every man who crificed, and a recompense, at itarva
kills any other on account of any t o:i rates is accepted, in order that
woman, and ot any womun who kills thcBuivcling mendicant may have
any man on any account whatever." the world say that ho is engigcd m
a retpectible vocation one that
TLÍ3 it about true.
cxenpts lim from manual labor.
GlJle
complains that Shame on puch a false standard of
The Boston
Livingstone it being sacrificed for public opinion!
The troubler is that mole persons
Stanley. What gives additional
insist
upon living by commercial puris
the
this
fact
to
rapidly
poignancy
growing belief thai it would have suits, literature,' or in some other
pood thing i( Stanley had way than can possibly find employbaen
ment. Th"y can only find it bo
been ac.iücca for Livingstone.
it from some one else. Many
Seal sk in fur, un we sec it, is not succumb to the worst forms of vice,
in its original color, i ho natura under the pressure of absolute want.
shade 3 a rale muddy and unattrac They run into temptation, and make
tive Ftraw color. By treatment with the teniptition an excuse for pauper
asiiiá it lecoJK-- a rich coMn ve'low. Lxn and crime. Let the young men
a;i l dye 1 s) it ucuil!y is, it is oF a of this land ct an education if ihey
dark shade, with just a tinge of fur poseibly can. tut by all means let
them learn a trade?

"
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Washington, Dec. 2i. The Postmaster oldest settler says this is the coldest morning
veil, and then he was startled to find requisition of the sherifF from Mora, Mr.
cVer experienced in northern Texas, as the
has" not been turned over jet, but General is considerably amused over tht'dis
Cbildtes
his Julia standing before )ii;n. She
is still in jail in this town.
cussion now going on over his supposed da thermometer is ten degrees below zero.
,
demanded an' interview, and they
rision that postmasters would be held resChicago, Dec. 24. The weather
took a ride to Lafayette Park. There,
Pi nsible for the loss of registered letters.
is colder than ever; the thermometer at the
has
says
been
ever
no such decision
lie
seated under the statue of Uoston.
T. S. Signal Ollice stands 13 below zero;
made and that neither postmasters nor the the ordinary thermometers
BRIEFS.
about the city are
under the shadow of green boughs,

they talked" over the pleasant Lours
they parsed together in their SouthDona Ana County wants an agricultural
ern Lome. The feelings of both had
society established.
undergone a change, and but little
of the old love was left. Tho object
The Caribon striking mines have returned
of her visit was to obtain reparation again to their work.
for the wrong she had suffered. She
Mr. ITollister of tho Denver Trihune has
give him to understand, in unmistak'
let out for the East.
able terms, that unless he made tcr
his vife within twenty four hours he
Colorado had three new papers started
would bo a dead man. She had during the lust week.
come for this sole purpose, and was
Kansas has enReted a liw for mothers to
determined to accomplish her object.
havo control over their children.
Sho did not care to live with him,
and agreed to return to Mobile imA bill has been introduced in Congress to
mediately after the performance of repeal the special tax on leaf tobacco.
the ceremony. She had learned of
Santa Fe had an Indian War Dance, as
the whereabouts ef her whilom lover;
and obtaining a letter of introduction ono of the novelties of Chustruas
from Father Ryan, had followed him
The Mormons don't like the kind rememto this city, There was resolution brance of them in tho President's Mes
in her eye and in her voice as she su ge.
spoke, and the young man knew the
The Las Cruses Borderer goes for the
consequence of a refusal, lie con
government for advertising ouly in the JSew
sented. Tho twain went to tho re- Mexican.
sidence of Bishop Ryan, and the ce
remony was performed without dc
The teetotalers are actively at work to
lay. The bride then departed for have tho prohibitory liquor law passed by
Mobile and has never since seen her congress.
husband. More than a year has
Albnrquerijuc is going it fast in putting up
elapsed, and now the husband comes and operating spindles for the manufacture
into court ami prays for a divorce of woolen goods.
on tho ground stated.
I

,t

jurrr

new year.

We tliiuk oursclv9 justilicd in predicting that Invw Mexico will pass a
Happy New Year; at any rate happier than in the past, for never
before were her prospects U3 bright
and encouraging '3 now.
Although several bogus companies have had the start to be incorporated the true pioneer, in deeds a3
well as in words, we suppose, Will
be the Arkansas Valley and Cimar'
ron llailroad, the names of the in
and
first board of direccorporators
we
which
published in former
of
tors
issues, and if the management of
operations of this road will enly receive one half of the energy of its
parent, the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe 11. II-- of which, properly
speaking, it will only bo a extension,
within the year we aro about to enter tue glad tidings and bustle of
railway communication will have
passed, not only the borders of cur
Territory, but also the line of our
county,
Thousands of now idle hands in
New Mexico will find employment in
grading and tracklnyiog; hundreds
of now unoccupied tauj3 will be
brought into requisition to haul ties
and timber; tho surplus agricultural
and otherwise employed labor will,
with renewed vigor, assist to create
a healthy home market for tho immense amount of grain which now is
rotting in the crits or selling nt
a shameful price; and new comers,
attracted by our healthy and genial
climate, will take up and cultivate
every spare acre of ground in the
fertile valleys of tho Territory,
Las Yegas is destined to be the
Empire City of tho llocky Mountains and having ones achieved railroad communication with tho cuter
world, nothing can hinder her strife
for progress and supremacy.
Having within bíx miles of the
commercial centre ol the county one
tho best, yes, the BEST Hot
Sprints West of the Missouri river,
where invalids can and will enhale
the purest mountain air, surrounded
by the most magnificent scenery in
the romantic West, tended upon lj
a couple of gentlemen with whom the
slightest wish of a patient and visitor is a command which, before even matured in thought, is already on
the point of fulfillment; and where,
if not already beyond cure, no in- -l
valid has yet arrived to experiment
the virtue of these healing fountains
without leaving behind him not only
the discaso of years, but also a blessing upon those who had guided
them to this haven of renovad life
and vigor.
Where the savage Indian and the
sneaking coyote now roam over endless, but at the same time productive
prairies, will soon bo heard the bleat-inof innumerable flocks, the wool
produce of which will also employ
thousands of hands and spindles,
and thereby cause the inactive state
of our farmers, for want of a home
market, to change into a rcvigorat-in- g
stato of activity.
Can any one be so blind and
as to doubt the future,
or deny tho bright prospects in store
for New Mexico?
Lay aside the old spirit of despondence and sluggishness, citizens of
Las Vegas and Now Mexico. The
day and year of wealth and prosperity is dawning upon us; let us
one and all, with a good will and a
stout heart, unite to mako this a
lhvvY New Year to All.
,

faint-heart-

Mr. Fronde, it seems, hns been cornered
by Father Burke, as lie expresses his purpose not to leeture any mote on iri.-.- questions.
h

LOCAL ITEMS.
Local or special notices will be clinrgeil
cents per line tor each inscr
at twenty-five

Geo. Travis has been promoted to the office of Deputy Collector of Inland Hevenue
for tho Piovince of New Brunswick.

lion.
'

Extra copies of tho Gazette for salo at
this othce at 10 cts. a piece.

Dr. West, the murderer of his colored
s i vant, Turner, in Dover, Del,, has made
his nppearence and, delivered himself up to
lhe authorities.

Hon. J. M. Gallesos, Delegate in Wash
London, but for the united efforts of her
incton. h is our thanks for lute papers from
Hire department, (scaped from a coulhigra- the .National Capital.
tion ol tlie tjlncc.go nml liostou type, uuout
If von want aged, rusty and nnifty goods the sume time of the Huston lire,
at the blithest prices, do not tail to call upon
Clinrlcs Locke, of Swunville. Me., while
the man who does not advertise it you can
repaitin his barn, fell from the roof, a dishud him.
tance ot
feet, causing instMit death. .So
no havo noticed lately a general stir says the St. JoLu(N u.) Tribune,
among our citizens 10 ut out prospicung
We are pleased to learn that Mr. Archiparties around the moimtiiins in our vicinity
ami lor Hie Jieanuopiueer mines 111 Lincoln bald, of the Trinidad Enterprise is able to
walkout; thouli it will bo several weeks
county.
before he will have the use of lii'J nrni.
Although we have had several false alar.ns
Central City, Colorado, has raifeJ $2,000
Ironi our weather clerk about snowstorms,
to purchase ten simill Gardener and two vilwo still pass it nicely and with as good wea
theras wo possibly can havo at this time of lage engines of the samo patent. Can't Las
Vegas take a step in the sauie direction?
the year.
Take it,! The liody Movnllan Herald,
sreatlv improved and enlarged lor li73,
only $2 a year; chits of six tor $10, Please
subscribe, o." olicit a club and get the copy
lreo. Address U. J. lio.drick, JJouver.

Tho?. Filzpütrick, formerly of Knox Co.,
wns nmidcro I in Givjetown, Colorado. The Herald says Filzpuirick's partner
is suspected to havj done lha deed for the
small giin of 1U0.

We hear tliat a petition is being got up
by our ctizen, which, later having circulate
am! received all tho signatures piv.'ble, will
be scud to '.he Surveyor General's Ollice 10
sec if our lauds can be brought into market

A litt'e boy of s.x summir?, eldest child
of Mr. and Mrs. Met vcr, of Hunters Mount,
Victoria Comity, N. B. was buri.ei alivo
be furo the (sot'i,is mother, their house
having taken lue ou t.io ".Dili ult.

I'td..

Mr, E. Rosenwald, of the popular firm of
From recet.t ret oris it seems tint Ih 3 bill
to, who had tor sonic time to admit Colorado us aStuto. without the
J. liosenwuid
soiorurned in the Last where he also tl r ;w breakind up f Wjoiiihijr, will easily puss
oil' the garb of bachelor, has returned to our t.io J louse ot Kepreser.tativea but, we suo
town, whoro we w.sh him utid his yoiui wife pose will have lutle or no chanca to pus
a htippy new year.
the ojtiatu.
Mr. Luis C. do Daca, a resident of Los
The llochj limtntain Herald says ' the
Alamos, but lately engaged in cattle raising Viiltnics of 1 e.ivcr society can mutilate the
on his rnnclic on the lied iaver, lias beca n
reputation of a man or woman in less time

town this week to procure the agitanen of and more effectually than any otiler diss of
the law in retaking a number ol cattle which r .pacious people on tha face of the Globe "
lawless Ttxuns havo takcj from him by Docs this i.lsj iiuluie tb? Tribune corres
force.
pondeuts,

post ollice departmental responsible in any
way for the loss ot such letters.
Rochester, Dec. 21, The examination of
the inspectors of election who permitted Su
sun B. Anthony to vote in the past election,
on tha charge of permuting women to vote,
was concluded
bctore U. S. Cone
missioner Ely. The u. G. District Attor
ney made the argument in behalf of the pro
secution, and Miss Anthony for the defense.
1 he decision of the Commissioner has not
The case of Miss An
yet bacn announced.
thony was concluded on Tuesday before
Commissioner Storrs, and the decision post
poned uutil Thursday next.

from 20 to 22 below, Accounts from all
portions of the north west state that the present cold weather is unpredented.

: NEW
CHARLES

Milwaukee. Dec. 24.

The weather

GO below zero, A woman named Krash
was
picked up this morning on Kiver street frozen
to death,

New York, Dec. 24. The Stokes trial is
progressing, but nothing now has been elicit
Memphis, Dec. 21.
is tho colded from the witnesses thus far.
est known here for twentytive years. Tho
A diamond weighing 228 carats has been river si filled with ice, and navigation is
found in the Cape ot Good Hope fields.
suspended.
A pair oi ctirriaco norses ran awav in
Brooklyn last night and jumped into ííuít
river which resulted in the drowning ot Mrs
C. F. Adams, tho occupant of the carnage,
as well as toe noises.
MISCELLANEOUS.
New York, Dec, 21. The verdict of the
in
coroner's jury the case of the employes
í . ., of
,1.- me run iveiiuu
suuocnieri by ttia
tire, exonerates the proprietors of the hotel
from neglect in endeavoring to secure the
escape of thu girls, but reflects upon the
LIFE IN Á Pit IN TING OFFICE.
constructor of the house, and recommends
the proper authorities to inspect every hotel
Few people are aware of the inside work
in the city to prevent the occurrence of a
ings of a printing oflieo, nor of the Minoy
similar calamity.
anees attendant upon the publication of a
It is impossible to form anyNew lork, Dec. 21. George Palmer newspaper.
Putnam, tho well known book publisher of thing like a correct idea of the number of
mis cuy, oieu suddenly this evening; he had men there are in every community who make
been at the store most of the day and ap- it a point, every other time they meet you, to
peared iu remarkable good spirits; he was tell you of some important fact that ought
showing a look to a friend when he suddenly to be noticed by the paper for the good of
fell to the floor, striking his head against a the public. Generally however, it turns
projecting shelf. A physician was at once out that the item referred to is one in which
called and restoratives applied, but life was the informant has an axe to grind, and the
extinct. The cause of death was apoplexy, newspaper is to bo the freo horse which ho
George Francis Train was unested this expects to ride into public notice and cotih
evening and locked up in the station house deuce. Or if not that, he is constantly anon a Oeticli warrant charging him withpubl. noyed ly a multiplicity of communications,
which are always lengthy, and coutain noshing obscene literature.
thing that anybody cares ;o see in print, and
Sai: Francisco, Dee. 21. Tho news from
know nothing of whatever, expect the writhe seat of war with tho Modoc Indians to
ter nnd perhaps or.e fiv two other particular
day raports that an attack by the troo is is
individuals, and for whose exclusive benefit
niometttarily expected.
Capt. Jack's camp
it not for a moment oceuring
is not as diliicuit to bo reached as at first it was written,
to the writer that communications for a
supposed. The Modocs came back to the
newspaper should be such as would interest
old battle ground on Lost river, and challenTho newspaper busthousands cf readers,
ged tho soldiers to oome out and light; a few
iness is verj exacting on all connected with
shots were exchanged but w.thout cll'oct on it, and the pay is comparatively small. The
either side.
roprictor iU;s a large amount of niony for
The Modocs are in the mountains waf I
smaller profiis, and the editors nnd printers
ehing all tho movements of the soldiers.
work harrier and cheaper than tho same
olunteers have gone to Ureku for moru
number of men in any other profession rearms and ammunition.
quiring the given amount ol intelligence and
New York, Dec. 2;). Tho Herald siysa training. 1 he life has its charms and
scarcely known to thu out-id- e
number of the present stockholdors of the
Union Paeifif railroad have written tj Ho- world; but it has earnest work and hours of
race F. Clarke, president of tho road, to exhaustion, which likewise are not, known
commence suit for !? 18.00(1,000, said to have to those who think the business nil fun. Tho
been taken nml divided amongtliose engaged idea that ncwsqnperdom is the charmed
in tho credit uiobilier transactions,
'j'ho circle wtierc the fuvorcd members live a life
Herald says the suit will compel a full de- of case and freedom from care, is mistaken
velopment of all the facts, for Oakes Ames one. Business is business, ami tho journal
with his fortune will not bo willing to stand that, succeeds is the ono t!i;it is run on a fair
th 3 test before the pr.rtics whote interests business looting, with thu same system as a
he represents, and hopes the suit, will not be baukirg establishment.
compromised; and that the whole secret history of the credit mobilier may be brought
to light for the good of the country. The
Herald reports that Clarke udmits being
nsked by the stockholders to commence suit,
and that tho directors mtiy take some action
at the next meeting.
The central Presb'tcri.in Tnbcrnnelo at
There is a bull dog that man in the brown
Brooklyn was burned last night; the fire
stiit yonder, wui Dundy legs ami Heavy
broke out about 0:30; the sexton itr.d his
shoulders did vou ever see kenneled inn,were the ouly poisons in the church
lo ni:.rc thoroughly the bull d g thaulhi.s?
.
at the lililí-As soon usdiscovered the sex
The stmill eves closed under tho brows,
ton rang the bel!, and the alarm brought
smooth bullet forehead, the heavy jaws
thou lands of spectators to the scene; a strong he
essentially bull dog
gale was blowing at the time, and the Humes and snub nose, all are
The
mastiff, wiih the (lot.b'e bass voice and
swept around the churc h devouring everytho sq'
j:w; and the
thing in its way. Tho ceiling and walls
lei'ii ot rib and sharp ol lace; and the terrier,
wlaeii were of iron beoitne ml hot and curw ith a snarl in his v.iice
is
led up, and the mammoth jubilee organ was who ofte'i a lawyer,
kind of restlessness in his pe, as if
a
and
soon burned to cinders, and tho whole intehis dict'.t; and
rior of tho tdilico became a nia.--s of flames; mentally worrying u rat
d and mcustache and glissy
at half past ten the roof, fell in, find soon after tyke, all beat
with a plaintiff expression of counte
tho cupola with tho bell weighing 2000 curls,
and an exceedingly meek d nicaiior;
nance,
pounds. The building was of cot rug ited iron,
and thi nooie otu iXewiounown1! uog, per
and supposed to be fire proof. Loss
0
haps a bravo old soldier from active service,
insured for !?ij,OO0.
who is chivalrou i to women and gentle to
Taris, Dec 22. The freshet in tho Seine children, and who repels (petty annoyances
Í3 subsiding, and the Water has already falw ith a grand patience
tout is veritably helen seven teet. Three thousand Ktm!u.ts roic. Leader, if vou know a Newfoundland- cherish him; stupid ns he probably
yi sterihiy demonstrated in favor of Profes1 hen we
sor Pobins, who was struck from a jury list will be, lin is wottli your love.
have horse faced men and men with camel
because ha disbelieved in a God.
nnd the sheep-faceman, with his foreNew York, Dec. 2:!. A. T. Stewart fell lips,
head retreating from his long, energetic
on tho steps of his residence on fifth Avenue,
nose strooth men, with whiskers, and with
yesterday dislocating his uukle aud breaking
shining hair close, and not curling, like
his leg.
pointers; the lion man, he hi a g'and fellow;
Toledo. Dec. 23. Yesterday and to day and tne hull headed man. the flat serpent
the weal htr was the coldest, of the season; hend, and the tig r's, I ke nil inverted pyrathe thermometer was fifteen degrees below mid, and the giraffe's leniitlr uuhelnfubicss,
zero. A locotiio'ive on the Wabash and and the sharp red face of tho fox. Don't we
meet men like thefe every step we take in
Michigan road, between Gohon nml War
iaw. wus disublcd lust night, and the engi- the great cities? Jfwe ki.ow ai.y such in'
don't we invariably find that their
neer unit firemen in attempting to reach a tiniau.-lyresidence about a mile dutuut, were fiozcn characters correspond somewhat with their
persons?
to death.

While everybody is complaining cfharu
times and a scarcity of nioiuy, our
Cliarles Lmil Weseho it doing busi- mis in style, putting up the costiiist and
His nintto is
most elegant store in town.
'Cheap f.rr t'afh." fcco his
i.nder "New
enter-misiii-
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Fort

Lyon

Bridge.

Forty miles saved from Kit Carson to
Santa Fe via Fort Lyon, Las Aniñas City
Emery's and Fort Union, Plenty wood
'

water and grass.
Cultivated farms am!
the Katou iMountains with its toll gates
avoided,
u.im

A. LETCHER

& CO.

1J

DEALERS

AND

Outfitting G$ott3
Las Vegas,

Xcw Mexico.

Limerick Brcrrary.

riiOl'IUETOE,
GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
Excellent Beer
sold nnd
delivered, either ut tho llro.very. or to anv
part of tho Torritnry, by the Barrel, Keg. or
in bottles. Aililress'b't. Union 1 U.
ly

Fit AN K CHAPMAN,

WMossIs

& Betei!

,

1

T

1

1V1

TIT

S'JÓ,-00-

Dry Good,

dog-niat- i,

Dr. riooper's Pills
To the Ladies.
established fifty years, are a certain remedy
for all témale uillteulties, Jieware of worth-kx- s
and cheap imitations gut the
new style, Migar coated. forty pills in each
box with full directions.
Price, $1 00. sent by mail. Address all
HOOl'Eli k CU.,
orders:
r. 0. Box 213Í, Philad'a Pa.

-

EMIL

Wholesale

Cleveland, Dec. 21. A train on the Cross
Cut road on leaving Corry at one p. m. broke
through some high trestle woik over Goose
Creek, killing some eight or nine personsand
injuring many more. The trestle work was
over forty feet high.

beats anything within the memory of the
oldest inhabitant; the thermometer went to

TO-DAY-

A young monster mined Peier Gants,
having attempted to abduct unl ravi!i the
Ve have seen a communication from the persons of two liule ar not over ten years
Postmaster (Jencral to the Pustmuster old, hki two shou tired at him from the
in this town, asking him for what amoor.i, mother ofoneef theyt ung ladit s; was
per annum, the mail could be carried from
locked uiiin jail a .d lhe;e received a
Las Vegas, via Anton Chico and Puerto littlo joinmeliug liom the are itcfuie other
de Luna to Fori Sumner once a week rnd cirl who went to see if he was the monster
back, from date of commencement to the of Denver, and tho A'cir nays tba best they
New Yosk,Dcc. 21; Aotita quarterpast
We would recommend could do with hi:u witld be to deliver him
CUth of June, 1 473.
fourthis
morning a policeman noticed file
that pi opo'tls be made to tarry it a least to over to JuJgo Lynch.
ouritng uirougn tnc root ot Uarnum s
r
Koswcll, if nut to Fort Stanton. The
oirectly over where two giraffes were;
will forward all proposals, that
itumediitcly after animals ami birds begun
The St. Loníá Democrat reports a may be here
.M.
P.
him,
the
to
given
General.
howling and screeching in a terrific inann.-r- ;
curious case which came up in the
bidders should be careful to state the hind
the alarm was soou sounded, but the tlirm..s
Circuit Court of th.:t city a few da js of service, such as horseback or two or lour
tpread wilJi such rapidity that nlim.i-- t before
coaches.
horse
was to obtain a decree of
since.
tiiemen could get Wutcr on Buriium's circus
was a thing ot the past. The fiicmcii repoit
divorce from the holy iont'a of
Le.st week a jarty of Tcxnns uic!er the
that
the roaring of the beasts wasuwful w hile
entered into on the "Oih of lead of a Mr. Children, who, it will be re
it lulled. Two elephants and a camel were
June, 1871, in tho city of St. Louis.
lat summer published h cird
the only animals juved.
ho fiicmeti and
in the drj'unrt l as Veas Mail, lli.it he
New York, Dec. 20. TI e erei t eni:.tion others were unable to stand within a hundred
The marriage, it is alleged, was
would respet the private prep, rty oí ciiizjiis ofxtruet was the tctlh ment of the Liie s'lits yards of the burning buildings, to intense
vcr consuinatcd. And thereby hangs
ol New Mexico, as also hll lib's ofsul-- , ol B,':iiua Jay Gould, who deiifer to the comwas the heat, rf.irnutn's loos is etimated ut
a tale. The parties are leth young, which we have evident proof that he failed puriv
of various Ku.-l- i of tl,c par liom 200,0U0 to jvJOO.OW, kud it is reort-cliisH spirited, of Southern blood and ia all cases to comply wi ll hi word. ent valim of i'J,'H),(i0.l, worth ut the uiurhet
that the animal were iiioiund lor only
of Mr. Montnya. ie r Chape-rit- pri'eover 7,000,0-W- , ou coudition of the
Mr. Bariiutu is in New Orleaiu.
tirtb, and one is fceautiful. They to theandhouse
ativid tor potneiiiiiig lo eat. Alter settloineut of t' e siils ngaintt htm.
Washington,
Dec. 21. The govcnimct.t
wcie residents of the city of Mobile, being hocj'it illy eiitertuiii-- d, in pay for the 1
ftew loik, Jec. 'Ji. J lie n.tire IjIikk
and move 1 in circles of the high' est kindness received, the
wei.t ttid on the west fcide of Centre Ftreet between has vilbuiuwn from the arbitration in the
case of a man named U right, it is alleged
1 AOiiard mid Wartt
ftreet, burned this even-in?- . that Wright
respectability. An intimacy sprang nolo four L'.rsci fioui the owt.cr of the house
litad'.' i'0'),isi by ludiau bound
hi
they
than
thai
other
pretence
under no
'1 wo of tie biiiliings on
ftreet
ty frauds, nii'i that be siil! Lus tlie money
up bet.vccn thc::i, which continued erruclomiel atiJ primed, to inal.e goo i ;L..ir were occupied
br families, and it is rumored
for a year and a half, when the foul ntid ronanlljr act. Word being sent to that tix girls perhhtd in the fUmcs, but it thus fraudulently obt iim d.
Mr. fruiiiiior is creditel with having gaid
town, a warrant w..tal.en licedit cuiifirniution.
young lidy discovered tt.it matters the
in the Senate that wliak-umay be t..e exall alon the road
out ni:d renting
had procecdel too far. The lover,
I!cton Dec. 21 At a meetinz of colore! pression of Control Hoarding hu res jlutioti
to set the law complied iili. at Lot Tunos
lnsi tiijiht r.nolutions were paeJ to
buttles il.ig, the
the names
apprehending violence at the hands the thieves Hire overtaken and tLeiiie ci'
pf her relative., sol 1 out hi Wines hroiijtht to this town, whr ,they were bound call'noti the .meriean people to urgí the penóle are with him and if thejr coJid Lave
until ,i st term of the diMtiet court. admiiii tia'.i n to cu n 1 all legit oi l to 'he tiicir way wjuld tustu'm him.
iir.d came to St. Loui. Here he
tor freeIn 1
Jei.ua inaugural aJJre.M
Last '1 burMl.iy, the sdicrb". liom Mora Coun- j.ritii'its of CjÍm iu tLelr
control of the Mexican govern-i- n
on
oj encd a itore and is still thtivinif. ty witua btrmuteJ luriecaine t thistuwu dom.
Madrid, Dec. 21
S; n ir Soriüla. the
congress tint thu ci.il wars
en t he
It appear;., however, that a fvw t., dcMuiid ir. I h. hires, who in that county rnid.-nt
.
public coníidiuce rectore J
ht.aiiu-J- i
were
th-often
"Contrcn."
indictrj
bu-imurder,
lor
air
luil
inertLs sir.ee the hvtr was walking
nout.ee J in the b uate yeterdy that a lull aud the republic tranquil.
y up in thul part of our t
lu.ve
piit-thrcugli one of the Ftríí3 of St.
s
uotiwio-uu
leui
e wouil soon be ititroducei tirovidiui for the
U
Ivniiison. Texas, D"c. 21 TEe tra,.k
Louiá, when he was met Ijr a lady khoiibl t"t wortdnr to hear before
that al oMi&a of rlavcry t 1'ort. liico, but tint
nn theMiwmri, Kansas k Icxa road
Iiitts
no
retorui
with lLo g.' .crii-m'uo was deeply veiled Ho did riot tome LvJy Ld did with h's boou ou.
it t f Citja w'j ' j a iingle iuourjjeut re niched hereto day, an4 a regular passu-c- r
in tie rruincd.
to loas
Later.
recognize h;r until the raise! Ltr
tnun Stave here lor the ccrth tO'iughf. Iht
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Quite an amusing incident oeenrred in
Young'own nftvr evenings since. Two young
men who Rre employe 1 on the A. k (i W.
Kailwav, were standing near the post o.Ticc
about the hour for the arrival ofthe 7 o'clock
expres train, when they noticed a ne itly
ntiired lady, heavily veiled, crossing tlie
ofthe depot, beuring
siroet in the
a hevy carpet sack. One of the young men,
thinking t! is an exlh:nt opportunity to diplay hi g.ilh.ntry, approneheil the I nly on
volunteered to convey her onggBge to the
depot. His kind offer was neooptcd, and
the two wended their wey to th train the
all aglow with euthusi ism and
young
( hutting freely, while the lady was rather
in her conversation.
This only
to make the yount fellow bolder, anl
ho commenced to talk quite pretty to his
veiled charmer. I'pon. arriving at the depot
she handed him sullieietit money tn purchase
ticket for hrr to Sharon, Pa. The ticket
wan purchas' d and givca her. 1 ho. yuunj
limn h?n railed her a sN-- or tvro aside, and
ke'l Ticrmi.-'io- n
to torresponJ with her.
The la'ly hesitat-- d Lut finally consented.
When the train approached, he f.ifertd
I irs hT
bye. She hurried'y raised
rterelsmi displayed two optics v. hile as
chalk, set in one of the most ebonyhued
coiintennno to be fcund on the tlobe. and
wilt-;sai'L "Hurry up.boM." Thci'-i!uUu charmer
ucgrcrs. fccKMge.
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groceries groceries
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provisions provisions
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IIemo3 visto una comunicación del
Estafetero General al Estafetero en
esta plaza, por el ano, el correo podra st-- llevado do Las Vegas, vía
Anton Chico y Puerto do Luna al
Fuerte Sumner, una vez en la sema
na y de vuelta desdo el día de la fe
cha de comensar hasta el SOde Junio de 1873. Recomendamos que
so hagan propuestas para llevar el
correo hasta Ros well, o alFuerto del
El es
Kio Bonito (Fort Stanton).
túfetero enviara toda propuesta que
le sera entregada al Estafetero Ge-- ,
neral en Washington.
Los apostoros debieran esplicar la
clase de servicios, si a caballo, en
coches de a dos o mas bestias.
r

HUI Ml
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION

Las Vegas. N, M.,

RUSSELL

KA YSER
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INVAMABEMFXTE

Proprietors.
The best accommodation offered to the
traveling public. Good stables and a comMy
modious curra 1 attached.
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Avisos temporáneos han do esr pagado d

antemano.

NEXICO.

Avisos que no anuncian el numero de
publicaciones eeran continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los cargos hecho en conformidad.

1
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it'ualcns, f'unrU

-

&e-
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always on kind, ns gooj as tUe best anil
ly
cheaper ihau the cheapest.

JAS

II

And the highest prices constantly paid for

WOOL,

HIDES,

Toda comur.icacion que no tiene interés
publico, y que sea para promover interés particular, sera robrado cornil anuncio y el pago
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho do rechasar
cada tal articulo o anuncio.

I K
.SHEEPSKINS,

G O A T S K

S,

f f Jt3,
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W. A. CLAi'.K,
South Side i'iaza,

I.as Vegas,

!'T. M.

My

MAY HAYS
WHOLESALE

Aunque la semana pasada varia3
veces parecía que iba a caer nieve,
todavía lo estamos pasando bien y
con buen tiempo sin nieve.

Saw,

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO-

-

Sabemos que una petición esta paf
nuestros conciudadanos quieren conseguir que todas las tierras al derredor de Las Vegas sean agrimensadas.

CX FELIZ ANO NUEVO

Nos creemos justificados ca pre
decir (uc el Nuevo mexico pasara
ahora Un Feliz Ano Nuevo; a lo
menos mas feliz que cualesquiera de
los antepasados.
Jamas había sido
su perspectiva tan esclarecida, y ani
ruada como ahora,
Aunque varias compañías vanas y
A. MOE1USON,
falsas se habían encorporado antes
de esta, los verdaderos exploradores
soran los de la compañía Fcrra del
Valle do Na e ;te al Cimarron, los
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
nombres do los incorporados y priPractices in all the Probate mid Justices' mor comisión de directores hemos puCollections made and relied upon.
blicado anteriormente, y si el mano
Remittances made promptly.
the sturo of A. Letcher i
jo do operación de esta ruta verifica
My
Co., Las Vegas K. i.l.
bolamente la mitad do !a energía de
sus engpndradorcs, los du la Compartía Ferra do Atchison, Topeka y
Santa Fe, de la cual, como por decir
esta es una hija, o una extencion,
WM: K0I1N.
dentro del ano quo ahora vamos a
principiar, r.o solamente so oyera el
9
sonido alegre de bienvenida do comu
nicacíones ierras deniro de los lime-te- s
Xorth-Eas- t
Corner of the Plaza,
de nuestro Territorio, sino, reun
nuestro parecer, dentro dos ue núes
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICtro condado,
Milc3 de manos ahora desocupadas
AN orders filled with the utmost dispatch.
en Nuevo Mexico hallaran empleo
en componer el camino; cienes do
trenef o carros aliora sin que hacer
serán requeridos a traer rejas y ma'TfflT''-jrvdera; los labradores sobrantes do doquiera, con renovala energía asistirán para crear un increada provecho,
fo para la inmensa cantidad de grano
que ahora so esca pudriendo en los
raneros o vendiéndose a precios ver
Santa Fe, N, M.,
onzosos; y les nuevamente llegados,
Are now manufacturing the best quality atraídos de nuestro clima sano y ge
de los vaas well as "Rock," iicroso, tomaran pose-ioof JiKEll, "l.a-r'- '
beside A LE, cpnil to iir.y made in the lles fértil s y extensos del Territorio.
Mutes. We M il cheap and deliver our
Las VYgas sera la Ciudad del imin hein, barrels or bottles, iu all ptirts
perio do las montanas pedregosas y
IHy
of the Territory.
no so lo pueden quitar. Teniendo, a
n
una distuneu do únicamente seis
del entro de su comorei ) en la
capital d jI con lado, uno do los ta "jo
res, h Los MÜJOUEri Ojos Calieim
tes al Ueste ó A rio Missouri, endon-d- e
los inválidos pu lea gO;ar do la
mas pura atmosfera ímatancsca, ro'
dea lo de escenas románticas, servido
por un par í'.e calalleros conlus cua

at LaT,

CsuhssIIop
Coui-id- .

T A Y L O R

HIDES,

J. L

at

El Sr. E. ílosenwold, de la casa
conocida de J. Ilosenwold y Cia.
que se habia estado desda algunos
meses en el Este, endondo también
ha cambiado el estado de solterón u
el do felizmente casado, ha vuel'o
otra vez acá y le deseamos a el y a
su joven esposa un feliz ano nuevo,

ra ser hecha por los cules muchos de

remit-tunee-

trimmings- siitaad rclnl
ribbons, hosiery, olovis,
atrpe's, luunis,

dm

por

Will practice in all the courts of Law and
Hnpecial attention
Equity in the Territory.
s
qiven'to the collodion of claims and
1 ly
made.
ly
prump

.r.y flriW. forciju and

;

sera recibido

a pelear; un coito tiroteo principio
pero sin causar daño en un lado u
otro.
Los Modocs están en ta sierra, re.
flejando todos los movimientos do
los soldados. Los voluntarios lian
mandado a Urcka por mas armas y
Thomas Fitzpatnck fus asesinado municiones.
en Georgetown, Colorado. Se dice
Nueva York, Lic. 21.
que un companero do el verifico el
crimen para ganar cíen pesos que
La gran sensación de la callo
tenia aquel en su posesión. Como Wall fuo el arreglo do las disputa
dicen que no mas los Neemejicanos ciones entre la compañía fcrra do
saben robar?
Erie y Jay Gould; tste entregado a
la compañía seguridades do varias
Nos da gusto el saber quo el señor clases ul valor do $Ü,000,000 qua
Archibald, de la Empresa de Trini- valen en el mercado mas de 7,000,-00- 0
dad, Colorado, ha recobrado bascon el entendimiento quo sera
tante para poder salir a la calle, ahora arreglada toda disputa a su
aunque so necesitraran algunas se- contra.
manas todavía para tener el uso de
su brazo.
Londres, Die. 21.
Una grande parto del país en los
A los Moimones no le3 gustan los condados do Leicester, Derby y Notrecuerdos que el Presidente hace de tingham esta sumergida por las cíe-- ,
ellos en su mensaje.
cientos; en varios lugares solamente
las cabeceras de los arboles o cercas
El señor Froude, según parece, se hechau de ver arriba del agua.
fue ariiiconado por el Padre Buike
La plaza do Peterborough en el
porque ya no quiere hacer discursos condado de Northampton esta debajo
en contra de los irlandeses católicos. el agua, y los habitantes se vieron
obligados subir a los alto's y soteas de
Un proyecto fue introducido al las casas pan tomar refugio. Un
congreso de abrogar la licencia es- despacho de Liverpool dice que 449
pecial sobre tabaco en hoja.
personas lian perecido en los recién
tes desastres marinas durante los úlLos do Dona Ana quieren estable- timos diez dias. Treinta personas
cer una sociedad agrícola.
perdieron la vida en el naufragio
del vapor Matchless de NorthampLos mineros de Caribou, Colora- ton.
do, han vuelto otra vez a su obra.
Paris, Die. 21.
Tres periódicos nuevos fueron esEs probabta que muchas oo las
tablecidos en Colorado durante la se- puentes en esta ciudad sobre el rio
mana pasada,
Seine, serán llevadas por la creciente.
Un despacho do Napoics dice quo
En Kansas so estableció una ley la tempestad que visito esa ciudad
que las padres tienen el mando so- ayer era furiosa, y hizo mucin da
bre sus hijos.
tío a la propiedad como a la marina.
;

and furs; hardware
croekeru and glassware
tools and farming ulenyds
"
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Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebujo liberal.
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PAINTER,
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and shoes

Ninguna suscripción
monos do tres meses.

00
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Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
espacio.

HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE,

LOUIS SÜLZBACHEIÍ,

notions hats caps

$i

Una copio, un nno,
Una cepio, seis meses,
Uno copia, tres meses,

Primera publicación, cada cuadra,
$2 00.
Publicación subsceuntecada cuadra ,1 f0.
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Xas Vegas,
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New Mexico.

Santa Fe,

SABADO, DI CE RE

hacer con el
d mejor que se pudiera
prosporídad esta amaneciendo;
ta
de
ley secreta.
a
entregarle
todos y cada uno para con bue' fuera
voluntad
na
y corazón sano se haga
EI señor Ilollister, editor del Triesto Un Feliz Ano Nuevo.
bune do Denver, 3e fogo para, los
Estados,
23, 1872.
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La semana pasada una partida de
téjanos, bajo el n'ando del Sr. Cilindres 'quien, como todavía debe estar
en recuerdo de nuestros lectoresr, el
verano plisado publico un manifiesto
en la difamia Es' ofda da Xas Vegas,
que no estorbaría la propiedad priva-- '
da do los ciudadanos del Nuevo Méjico, entraron a la casa del señor
José Mu-i- 1ontoya, do les Ojitos,
para pedir alimón to y posada. Des
pues de haber sido entretenidos hos
pitalaiiamente como recompensa do
los bienes recibidos los téjanos con
armas en las rnanoq so apoderaron
do cuatro bestias del dueño de la casa
sin otro reclamo quo el do la fuerza.
Prontamente se noticio a las autori
dade3 de esta plaza, y el alguacil
mayor con los documentos necesarios
y con bastante fnerza voluntaria quo
so le apronto en el camino, alcanso
a los ladrones en Los Taños y loa
volvieron a esta plaza. El martes
pasado fueron jusgados por el alcalde, y sobro prueba testificada, remetidos a la cárcel hajta la próxima
corte do distrito, a menos que diecen
fiaszas do vti',U1'
uco
j
vino el alguacil mayor del condado do Mora con una fuerza armada
de cerca do sesenta hombres, para
reclamar a Cliildres que esta acubado
en aquel condado de asesinato, pero
como los papeles de reclamo no
eran hechos en conformidad a la ley
tubienron quo irse otra vez sin preso
alguno, y los mal hccohrtr esoau mientras en la jauta.

Los indios da pueblo verificaron
un baile de guerra en Santa Fe el
dia de

la

natividad.

ción, proveyendo para ta elección

El Fronterizo de las Cruces quiero del presidente, vicepresidente y

ecin-ba-

d

D.i. Luis C. de Baca, vecino de La

Joya, pero últimamente ocupado en

'

Albuquerque
lo posible

esta haciendo todo

para dar empleo a los in

dustriosos, habiendo fabricado una
maquina do tejer lana.

SiaHo,

e

Muy a principos do la presento
sesión del Congreso, el señor Dawcs,
Republicano, introdujo un proyecto
para descargar de la tesorería la
horda entera do asesorers do los Es
talos Unidos. El proyecto fuo enmendado de tal manera que les
gracia y so agarren délas tetas
del tesoro hasta julio venidero. El
proyecto paso y fue mandado al sonado. Esto cuerpo paso el proyecto
con algunas enmendaciones pero re
tubo as provisiones abrogando y
quitando del empleo a los Asesores.'
Él proyecto fuo devuelto a ta cámara,
pero esta ultima rehuso concurrir en
ninguna do tas enmendaciones del
sonado. Una comisión do conferen
cia con el senado fue levantada, No
puedo haber duda según todas taa
indicaciones, que los asesorers serán
desechados del empleo. La adminis
tración mantiene esperanzas hacia la
ccrcenacion de circulación, en deshacerse de la suciedad de tenedores
do empleos innecesarios.
El proyec
to abroga, y quita de la tesorería y
do las cargas del pueblo se rea do 1,
700 tenedores de empleos con una
disminución do la carga del pueblo
do mas que dos millones anualmontc.
Lo de arriba de las entrañas do ta
tesorería, estos 1,700 absolvedores
sera lo mismo que expetar délas entrañas del sistema humano 1,700
píes de lombriz solitaria y hambrien
ta que jamas esta satisfecha. La
Union.
con-pc-

For Telégrafo.
Nueva York, Die. 21.

En "Washington se piensa que la
cuestión do poligamia sera prontamente arreglada por la administración. Los delegados que están en
esa ciudad en el interés do Young
están trabajando con menos empeño
para encontrar la tempestad venidera. E presiden to Grant ha expresado su determinacicu de poner fin
a la institución Monnona, y después
de tas fiestas la ley necesaria sera
entregada al Congreso. Cerren ru- more? que varios üo los oficiales prominentes de Utah.
Información ha ciclo recibida aquí
o
anunciando que Catacary no ha
en desgracia con ei emperador
ruso; acaba do ser nombrado para
arreglar ciertas diferencias eclesiásticas entre el Papa y el gobierno ruso, tocante el nombramiento de obü'
pos catolices en ta Polonia.
cai-d-

cuidar su ganado tn ti Arroyo de
lo3 Yutas, ha estado en la plaza desde la Nov-iiBuena para procurar la
la ayuda de la ley en ponerse en pota
IMPLEMENTS,
Sioux City, Die. 21.
les ti mus raininio dw) do un pacien- sesión de tus vacas atollas que
fcido
ladrones
habían
por
quitadas
Lúe?
o
lo
Un despacho del Fuerte Sully
te
ped es un inandan-ientDRUGS, AND
cual, anus de poderse expresar sera téjanos.
anuncia que tocante al asesinato del
üi
u
y cumplido; y cnd
capitán Irwine por los Siouxcs, se
le, no es
- MEDICINES,
El Honorable J. M. Gallego. nu- cree que el único remedio para aju3-tenraif-adla enferme-- '
Las Vega.
New Mexico. dad, ningún invalids que ha venido estro tficriz delegado al Congreso,
tas cnemidades con tas Siouxcs
tiene nuestras gracias por reciente
de
su
a
caliJadc
sanatU
experimentar
ts ocupar ta sierra negra cou mi
Turp"iitíun
..ld at one hilar and Cfiy
periódicos de la Cup. tal Nacional.
Saddle
ami
always
i lo sin dej
An'mah
on
Camas:
ha
íola
ucros.
vas,
no
atrás
cct.ts per j
ir
hand. Iiri and lililíes taken to f.x-- and
tas
males
Todos los jndios dicen que en esa
mente
anos
también
sr.o
de
groan by he dy or week. Stock of all
South Fide of the Plaza
sierra hay abundancia do oro y de
kinds bought urn! sold. Charge moderate su ben díciuii, a los que le habían
U ly
in ail cum. Cal! and see.
aconseja lo de llegar ui puerto de
plata, pero no permiten a tas blancos
MISCELANEO.
La3 Yogis,
New Mexico
vida y salu 1 recobrada.
de ir alia. Esasierra es solamente
Ahí, endonde ahora el indio mero
u:i lugar de asesinos hostiles que dedi ador y il coyote servil s pasea sobiera ucr borrado del suelo. Toda
bre los tstensos llano., se oyera il
Una ente infernal que lleva d demanda para la c itrega de indios
-- 1.
GR IESING ER.
balita de gana los sin contar, el pro nombre de Peter GanU, atento de culpables ia ei ta trataUo con despreMRS. E. L. KENDR1CK
dueto de lana de lo cuale también sacar afuera de la plaza de Denver, cio por tas grandulcsy capitancillo3.
emplearan miles de tcar.osy husos y para violar las perdonas de d oS til
Fan Francisco, Die. 21.
lias de la tdid de diez anos, fue
I or ta tanto dará vida nueva y
al
ta
M campo de batalla
ahora
tríate
las
ciudad
calles
de
cuevas
y
Las
en
descansillo
Oil ",W, Cintral Mrcd, J.a Ytjii,
labrador de la tierra,
aatentcncioiiadi por la madre de con tas iu lius Modos anuncian hoy
ílalra alguno que pueda dudar uní ue las tei.ontú?, dos tiros de un que un at iquesera hrciV) prontamenThinlM for tht tilxral pafrrmayt
New Mexico.
Lat Vejan,
tiündre le diarou ta bicnve:. 1 1, y te por tas tropa. El campa del it
L. Ktni'n'rk, cob.ii demente de ta cs:larcci-IhtAowl t'wt Mr.
1 ruc ha de venir a Nuevo fl'urkrido salir Luvendo, ínc alean- alien! .tac no es taa difícil do íer
Ver K rtiumttirr.l
I vi'l
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tata for las policía J llevado c ta sitia l') como te había pentata al
fn nadir tiiyilj "vorlhy of the runi knee wertico:
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,
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antiguo epírr mcel, eiiJunde ta madre do ta otra principio.
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sena-

que el gobierno publica sus avisos dores por el publo.
también en otros periódicos del Territorio.
Salt Lake, Die. 21.
lia caido mucha nieve en la sierra.
Hay una clase do fanáticos en Ion Hubo un rcvalso de nieve quó llevo
Estados quo no son contentos con consigo todos los edificios de la miquo a ellos no les gusta tomar su na Emma, y cortando y heriendo dos
traguito, (dolante do otros) sino to- hombres; dos otros fueron llevados
davía quieren que ni se hagan ni se por encima do la nieve, pero se escavenden licores y se imponga una ley paron de ser lastimados.
para tal efecto.

1

IIcmo3 noticiado últimamente un
alvoíoto general entre la comunidad
en formar partidas pequnas para explorar las Burras ta liUUtra
como de ir a trabajar los placeres
uiinaa Jicarillus del condado
las
tu
de Lincoln.

Washington, Die. 21.

El Sr. Cortes intrudujo un proyec
to como enmendación a la constitu-

do

G.G. WORTMAN,

NEW
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HI Comité M. jicano de Tnvrs'i'iaciorciilni
publicado un viso ron loi nombre di? las
en Territorio Mejicano yue han
frido ataqnn contra un pergonal o propio-(lad- f
donde 2 de lebrero do
d
cualquiera chio, oque linvan originndr por
nonruinne o invasión", do individuos pro-crnte do los Kfslados Unid s, o de
rjne ontonecg rwidian en Territorio
Jlfjieanoy dopoon obtuvieron protección en
Territorio d; loo E'lndoj Unidos. Puod'-presffitarsm mdaaioi pr.rloidnnon guindo
ifndo d ol j rto do la Comi-m- n
fonnir ru
jnicio
con imparcialidad,
la cue-tiopuida llámente por los piinc'pioi déla mi
eJttrírta j'iftii-ia- .
Invi'a Unhn la pcrocna
en lo Eadoi Uuidos o fo
que
ct o in ron derecho a qujarr: do robo o
fomc'i l jtor horda d bandi-ifr;'ii.izailíui rn Jlejico,
proeiitj.r ul
a la Comisión, con los corrcpondii a
.
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tea comprobante.
l'n derruclio le MejVf Noviembre 18
anuncia q ie alrfiin:r.e el Conreio proclv
moa tardo d Tijafl cnaniraeiit electo

Proid

nte do la Uepubüca.
electoral no hubo mi qa
dof voto qne no faoron jv.r el Kr Toj'lw
Ú uno era por l'ia y el
ciro era jar Caí- En el

MllU.

del Comisionado

Scgnn el 'report

le Indios el gobierno tenia ma3

cos-

tos con ellos quo si hubieran comido
en las fondas.
Edwin Forrest, el celebrado comediante Americano, murió en Philadelphia el día 12.

El senator Jones de Nevada es
dueño de la pequeña cantidad do
ocho millones do pesos.
Habiéndose verifiado la elección
en los Estados varios miles de labra
dores sa hallan ahora Bin empleo en
los varios arsenales del gobierno.

y

Cuarenta y cuatro trenes do flete
treinta trene3 de pasajeros entren

y; salen
carro-ferrilc-

s

diariamente en los varios
de Atchison, Kansas.

El Tribune do Denver es una mu
estra de verdad (mentira) do todos
I03 periódicos territoriales.
que el ferrocarril prontamente
ra al fuerte do Val Verde.

Dice
llega-

El nuevo sistema de educocion en
Japón, incluya ocho colegios, doscientos noventa y seis seminarios y
cincuenta y tre3 mil escuelas publicas.
Vemos por los despachos telegra.
fieos que el Sr. Pile, anteriormente
gobernador do Nuevo Méjico es para
ser removido de su destino do emba
Pobrecito !
jador en Venezuelo.

El Presidente, en su rrenrage, recomienda un gobieino territorial para los indios, con precauciones que
los blancos sean prohibidos de entrar
a su dominio, Recomendamos que
nuestra próxima législatura tome
de hay un buen ejemplo para pasar
una ley prohibiendo que ovejas entren a la tierra de los coyotes.
El

ferro-carr-

il

do Atchison,

To-

peta y Santa Fe ha construido mas
millas de camino el

tttio

pasado que

jamas verificado por otra compañía
en el mundo, habiendo construido y
pu33to en operación, al mejor estilo,
cuatrocientos y seisjnillas de ferro-

carril.
Con otro ezfuerzo semejante hl
ana venidero tendremos .'as maqui-

nas férreas en Las Vezas.
Un periódico de la ciudad de Méjico da los pormenores del desarrollo
de uno mina, que no había sido trabajada hace mas de ciento cincuenta
anos. El Sr. Carlos Nodine cuatro
meses pasados propuso, en compañía
con alguuos capitalistas, de abrir la
mina anteriormente conocida por la
do San Joso del Oro, y el resultado
fuo quo una cantidad grande de metales ricos de oro y de plata fue
traido a la luz; mucho de esto sien
do oro y plata virgon. La
esta ahora llamada ''Por venir," y se
haya cerca do la plazi do Encarnan
cion en el estado do Hidalgo.

Prontamente después do la reunion
del congreso el general Hanks presenta su resignación como Presiden
te do la Comitivo eobre Asuntos
de la Cámara; pero la
Cámara do Representantes muy cor1
tesmento rehuso do aceptarla.
En
el senado el Sr. Schurz fuo ofrecido
la vacancia en la comitiva sobre
Asunío3 Estranjeros. Párese do
la mejor amistad entre los repu
blieanos y liberales, y tal cortesía
de un cuerpo del cual es rara la oca
sioa de poder espetar el recibirla es
una buena señal quo una nueva era,
la do un progreso harmonioso para
el vicnestar del publico, amanecerá
obro el congreso de los listados
que en adelante sera compuesto do
caballeros, cuyo dictamen muy pocos miembros merecieron en los ultr
mo3 anos.

En Italia las orquestras no son, o
no eran tan cscojidaS como en Eran-cí- a.
En este ultimo pais uno entra a
una sastrería, y casi siempre encutn
tra al dueño tocando, "El primer
violin," mientras sus aprendices,
para concluir el dia agradablemente,
se presentaran en el teatro con los
varios instrumentos do orquestra.
Et individuo objeto de esta anécdota
era uno de esta clase; para contribuir al mantenimiento do una ancia
na madre, reunía las funciones de
un corista con la menos harmoniosa,
pero mas lucrativa oeupacion do un
humilde aprendiz, Una mañana lo
cupo la felicidad do quo lo enviasen
al celebre cantor Nozari, para lie.
vario un par do pantalones. Después de haberle mirado atentamente
Nozari pregunto al muchacho si no
lo habia visto antes. "Creo quo si,
señor," le respondió, "he visto a V,
en el teatro mientras he estado empleado en el coro." "Tienes alguna voz?"' le pregunto Nozari. "No,"
contesto el, "apenas llego a sol."
Probemos, mi agüito, lo dijo Nozari con buen humor mientras se
acercaba al piano. "Ahora empie
za tu gama.
Lo cual el joven tra
to do hacer tímidamente, pero cuan
to llego al alarmanto sol, perdió la
respiración. "Ahora canta la!" lo
dijo Nozari. "Imposible, seaor! no
puedo!
"Adelante con ella, pica
,"
ro!"
grito elmuchacho.
'Oh! señor no pu
"Ahora con si.
edo!" "Echala, o vo te hechare
por la ventana," grito Nozan.
'Oh! no so enfade, señor, yo proba
re, esclamo el muchacho asustado,
empezando con
y concluyendo con do. "Basta," dijo No
zari. dándole plmitas con carino en
la cabeza, "y," continuo Nozari con
un airo de triunfo, "persevera, y
seras el primer tenor de' Italia.'' La
profesia de Nozari se realizo, y el
pobre muchacho do coro se hizo el
primer tenor italiano, y el posesor
destinado do la inmensa fortuna de
dos millones do duros, Esto era

Por Telégrafo. MAY HAY

DE IA

Washington, Die 20.

NEGOCIANTE

El nuevo proyecto de telégrafo

postal introducido por Ramsay es el
El
mismo de Hubbard modificado.
estafetero general es requerido por
el, de establecer tan pronto como posible oficiuas telegráficas en todas
las estafetas en corcuitos de telegra
fo, y otias dentro de diez millas de
los mismos, cuando el salario no es
ráenos que 300 al ano, y en otros
lugares donde las necesidades del
trafico lo requieren; el precio por
transmisión no tendrá que exceder
ni un centavo por palabra en circuí'
tos de 250 millas contando la direc
cion y firma, de ser pagadas adelan
tado en estampas. Donde la distan,
cia- no pase de una milla so entrega'
ran los despachos sin cargar pago
por llevarlos, pero eiendo mas que
esa distancia el estafeiero general
jara tal precio como lo parezca pro
pió. El estafetero general es tambi
en autorizado para contratar con una
compañía postal de telégrafo, para
la transmisión de correspondencia
por telégrafo como su agento por
diez anos según los provisos de C3te
acto, con el derecho para construir
y proveer lineas para todos los cami
nos de posta; en caso de quiebra, el
estafetero general podra tomar pose
cion de los mismos y contratar con
otras partes. Las campanas do tele
grafo en operación actual son permi
tidas de vender a la compañía que
contrato para el servicio, bajo una
valuación, de ser fijada por cinco
personas desinteresadas, dos de las
cuales serán nombradas por el estafe
tero general, dos por los vendedores,
y una por los cuatro selectos previa
mente. La compañía es también
autorizada para establecer oficinas
independientes de aquellas establecidas por el estafetero general.
Cu'
alesquior estafetero puede actuar co
llubini.
mo operario con el consentimiento
del estafetero general. La rompa-niNapoleon fuo un dia a visitar la
podra también hacer contratos
tumba de Federico ti Grande. Es especiales con ferrocarriies, asociacio
taba colgada allí la espada del mo' nes y personas para el uso de los
narca da Prusia. Napoleon la des alambres. El gobierno se reserva el
cólgo, la examino con mucha ttencr derecho para renovar el contrato o
on, v después volviéndose pensativo. anularlo por descuido o quiebra de
hacia el General llapp, le dijo: "Sa1 parte de la compañía.
bia V, que la espada de Francisco.
Primero 'i El embajador persiano
también mo dio un sable que perte
necia a GcngisiAhan.
lo no cam1
biarir la espada do .Federico por
cuatro millones de pesos. La envia
ro al governador do lo? Inválidos
Los veteranos miraran con revereir
cía un trofeo que ha pertenecido al
mas ilustre capitán de que la historia
EUGENIO ROMERO,
hace mención." El General Kapp
se aventuro a responder: "Si yo me
11
hallaría en vuestro lugar no querría
deshacerme de esta espada; yo lo
conservaría para mi mismo." NaKuevo Mexico.
Zas Veja.3,
poleon le hecho a su ayudante una
mirada muy peculiar, medio repren-sivy mdío cómica, y pelliscundo
lo la oreja con suavidad le dije: "No
tengo, pues, una espada do mi misCondado,
Al
Pinero
mo, señor dador de Consejo V
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LAS VEGAS,
y del Condado de San Miguel,
particular, y del Territorio de
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DE
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Y

LIBROS

ABARROTES,

OBRAS,
en general.
Simpatizara con ningún partido, ni aponientes de partido; pero h ira todo esfuerzo leipd
far a ver a Nuevo
vindicado
de toda acusarían falsa, calumniosa.
M-jie-

EN

ANUNCIOS.

CO HE

Lo sera también el objvto de la

jj.vax&u.R,

írACETA en todo tiempo de
participar-

C18TBLLAHÜ

OIANTE,

en cada metida cuyo resultado sera
la prosperidad del Territorio,

Lot recursos

a.

Estando Carlos

XII. dictando una

carta para Stockolom, cayo una
bomba inmediata al gebintte, y re-

MINERALES,

Iiít!t!n. (ti
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e:í

c-íila.

Pastoriles

y precios máximos Je continua pagados por
LAXA, CUEROS de CABftA
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Amblas

y
DE

DE

de RES,

ventó en el mismo momento, pero
SALEAS Y HELES,
afortunadamente ninguno do los cas
por
eos de la bomba, bo encamino por
aquella parte. A la vista y al hor
11
risono estallido de la bomba,
Minería,
Agricultura
y-- '
el secretario, dejo caer la pluLado ni Sud de h Pinza,
ma de la mano. Pero el rey, como
Nuevo "Méjico,
si no hubiera visto ni oido nada, con La Vegas,
rostro firme y sosegada voz: "?Que
lo dijo, ? por quo soltáis
es eso
la pluma" "Señor, la bomba," fue
todo lo que pudo anicular el sorpren.
dido secretario. A lo quo el rey re
AVISO DE ADM1XISTBACIOX.
plico con el mismo BOBÍeco. "'í Que
Lo abajo firmados, linliiendo recibido leconexión tiene la bomba con lo qiie
tras de administración del Hon. Juez de
yo estoy dictando? Proseguid," y bin Prueba en y por el Condado de San
sobre el estado del finado Juan Ma.
La cria do ganados mayores en que mcdiacn mas palabras, so conRara, por el presente informan a lodas las
Tejas para los mercados del Norte, tinuo la carta.
personas qnn deben a dicho estado de venir
bo esta estendiendo con mejor pro
a pear sus cnent'.s sin dilación; como
Los ranchos
Un sandio caballero, muy prenda, también todas ln personas q;i tenjwn revcctio de dia en día.
necesarios para C3ta son tan nume do de su figura, al introducir en una clamos contra dicho estado deberán presencuentas para su arreglo rfontro do un
tar
rosos como estensos en su tamaño. tertulia a un atw'-- o suyo ci'ya fisouo anomis
después do f'a fecha, o de lo contrario
Uno do ctos ranchos en el suroeste mia era eo verdad poco recomendable, perderán todo reclamo.
1)oix)bk.s S'ndovai, pe Baca,
do Tejas consiste de 170,000 acres quizo hacer gracioso dirijiendose a
Fi.oRsxfin Baca,
.
tiene
el
siguiet.te cumplida tierra y
pastura para 0, las señeras con
Besito Baí a,
000 reces, p3ra lus cuales so requi- miento: "Permitantuo Yds. que lis 4 Sin
Administradores.
eren 2,000 hombres montados pira presenta al Señor D. N., Iue uo es
pastores. Otro tiene 200,000 acres tan tonto como parece," El presen
para pastear 70,000 reers. Varios udo tin desconcertarse replico al insdo los ranchos grandes de gibados tante-; "Esta es, Señoras, la única
A VISO AL PUBLICO.
son.la propiedad y manejado de 'in- diferencia que existe caire los dos."
dividuos privado, y otios eon de
LI PnMicO CS resnetnosamont
avísndo
compañías de capitalitas. Varios de
Decía un poeta presumido que tan de no pisr con panados menores o mayores,
ni etnt,l(.cer
ni cortar pastura, r.i
estos ranches engordan y venden solo a los tontos desagradaban sus rbnlp dentroranehos.
de los limites del terreno cocomo
lo
anualmente
0,000 reces.
versos; a cual replico un amigo nocido como el Permjo, inclino en la merAc, Ac,
Teniendo nosotros aquí en Nuevo íuyo, hombre festivo y discreto, re- ced de Santa Gura, rrncelJa al finsdo
(ervssio
Nolan
y otros. Son ns linderos
Méjico gualc ni no mejores facili- cordándole ti proverbio de Salomon:
millas al
cmosifie- - lVr el Orien'.e.
dades para la cria, porquo lo se "Es infinito el numero de los ce Orúnte del Bio Colorado, nortres
el Poniente.
la Joya de la Callin. por el Xort!.
principia también aqui tse ramo de cios."
de los Cerros de Santa Clara y me d.l Siempre a la mano, e invita com peindustria a mayor, para librarías
Canjilonen linea
de Oriente a Pnn.
de reces líjanos?
Muchos dicen que na lie loe les enfc. y por el Sur tres millas
al nr M J:0 tición en surtido de efectos, como
Pero pira prueba quo no lo de Mora. Toda
avisos.
que viole el v
En la legislatura hoy la mayoria es asi diremos "ai hay alguna cosa de nrrh tendrá qne pagar los perjuicios tamlica en los precios. No dejar-dotiginades.
presewto un reporto favorable tocan escondida entre Ion avisos para
PoLoacs SjtxnovAL de Baca;
darle ana visita antes de comprar
te la resolución que condena la ac- que no lo viera el publico, seguro es
Kioarsrir Baca,
el
Baca,
Iierrro
do
toioj
senado.
er
Su
tion
) salen da ana vez,"
ain ca
que
ca otra parte.
lGm
Lu Vegai, Set. 29, de 1872
4 3a
ri-g-
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los mecios

mas minimos
y

un

surtido mejor

que qualesquiera

p,ner la Ga

jores, sino El MtJuli I'kkioj;'del Territorio, suplicamos a nue.
tro amigos, cercanos y lejanos, de
hacer tal empeño por parte suya fpm
diai la mas
no diera en poco
grande lUti de suscripción en Nuevo

TARJETAS,
BILLETES,
ANUNCIOS,

Méjico.

CARTERAS,
FACTURAS,
CEDULAS,

A las periona que gustan ser
LIBRANZAS,
agente nuestra facilitamo la Ga
&c,
a, oca, ceta por lo siguiente términos:

Ne

rialiaran

de

la Gaceta.

tletrmi--

n

n

1

fificínfi

OrJenes de afuera

a

e

habilitarnot a

en un estad) de. estabilidad y
como también para
prosperidad,
ayúdame en hacerla uno de I' ,s me-

AQUI.

Ac

hc-im-Jr-

Para
CETA

otra oficina

BfiO&fcS

1

Y solicitamos respetuosamente comunicaciones relativos a talet rteursos
como también al desarrollo de ellos.

serán ejecutadas con toda prontitu
posible.

Diríjanse a
LOUIS HOMMEL,
Inirresor de Libroi y Obras,

Lu Vegai, N.M.
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LOUIS IlOMMEL,
Editor y Publica lor,

La Vegas, X. M.

